Metal-catalyzed oxidation of a structured lipid model emulsion.
The effects of temperature, time, metal, citric acid, and tocopherol contents on the oxidation stability of a model oil-in-water emulsion prepared with enzymatically synthesized menhaden oil-caprylic acid structured lipid were evaluated by response surface methodology. The emulsions were stabilized by whey protein isolate. Oxidation was monitored by measuring lipid hydroperoxides and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). Cupric sulfate and ferrous sulfate were used to study the effect of metal concentration and type. A statistical model was developed to determine the relationships between all variables considered. The relationships differed depending on the type of metal catalyst used. For both metal types, the metal concentration had the highest positive effect on peroxide value. Citric acid had the highest negative effect on peroxide value for iron-containing emulsions, while tocopherol had the highest negative effects for copper-containing emulsions. Results from the TBARS test did not vary significantly enough to yield an acceptable model.